Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee
Regular Meeting Approved Minutes
February 18, 2016
The Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee held its monthly meeting on February 18, 2016 at 7:30 p.m.
at the township building. Members in attendance: Lee Heller-Chair, Glenn Emery, Sheri Zynn, Kevin Wynant, and Allen
Hartz. Absent: Therese Mauchline and the newest member Jen Bauer. The visitor was Supervisor John McHugh.
Minutes
October and January Minutes were approved with Glenn Emery making the motion and Allen Hartz seconding. All were
in favor and none opposed.
New Business
We discussed the walking trail Rail to trails and the land surrounding Struble Lake. John McHugh said the Rockland
Station area would be a good place for a park as it is ideal. Glenn Emery Will investigate land on Icedale Road at the old
camp site. Also discussed was a suggestion that we make use of the park in the winter by having a decorating contest
around Christmas. How can we used the fields more often maybe have pickup games for families, but we need to get
hold of Twin Valley Little League to see their schedule.
Skateboard Park
Kevin Wynant will meet with Jeannie at Honey Brook Borough.
Exercise
Jen Bauer will be doing exercise classes for senior citizens at the Honey Brook Township Building starting April 6. The
classes will meet at 11:00 the first and third Wednesday of the month. Participants must have a waiver signed by their
physician to participate. If transportation is needed we can have Kristy call Rover.
Old Business
Raised Garden Bed
Seeds and plants were ordered through the Chester County Food Bank. The Partnership Agreement between the Food
Bank and the Township was also signed as it has been yearly since the start of the program.
Summer Programs
These will be finalized next time.
Bike Riding
Glenn spoke more about the bike ride. Tel Hai might be a place of interest and Glenn will meet with them to discuss the
bike ride on Feb. 26. Marketing the ride will be hard. Bike clubs have posts of rides so Kevin will send a blog regarding
the September 18th ride.
The meeting adjourned at 9:15 with Glenn Emery making the motion and Lee Heller seconding. All were in favor and
none opposed. We will meet March 17 at 7:30pm
Respectfully Submitted,
Therese Mauchline
Parks and Recreation Commission
Recording Secretary
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